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This ton and atained T-shirt. believed to be similar to one wom by Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard a few boon
before hii wife's mllJ'der, was found by Bay Village searchen clinging t-0 a wire near the Lake Erie shoreline.

Jack IJewellyn oI 29506 Osbom Rd., Bay Village, points to the spot (black arrow) where a torn and stained
T-shirt was found. A short distance away is the beachhouse (light arrow) at the rear of the home in which
M.rs. Marilyn B. Sheppard was murdered. The boat Iles near the spot where Dr. Samuel Sheppard said he was
lmocked unconst1ous by his wile's kill.er.
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Cullitan Hints
At New Lead
In Murder
Bt;IiETIN
County Prosecutor Frank T. Cullitan hinted to
day that new and important information had been re·
ceived regarding the Sheppard murder ease. After
a closed-door conference with .John J. M1lbon and
Thomas Parrino, tl\·o of his assistants, Cullitan told

reporters:
"Some new Information regarding the cue has
been received. I can't disclose the nature of It at this
time. 11 it develops, you will understand why."
Mabon and Parrino &ho declined to discm6 the new
information.

Jack Fuehrer, an employe of the Bay Village Service
Deparhnent, was tlle fint to sight the T-shirt in the
lake near Sheppard home.

BY BOWARD BEAUFAIT
Lake Erie today gave up a white T·shirt similar to one
worn by Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard last July 4 when his wife
was brutally beaten to death in their Bay Village home.
County Detective Carl Roubacb said the shirt found in
the lake just west of the Sheppard home at 28924 West Lake
Rd.• waa the same size, but of a different brand than one
be took from the osteopath's supply as a sample.
The garment retrieved from the lake was ripped down
the left side seam with an orange brown stain running down
the back. It bore other rust colored stains and had a large
hole under the r ight armpit.
The T-shirt pulled from the water bore a "Coo~'' trade
mark label. The one Rossbach took from the Sheppard home
five days ago to be used aa a comparison sample, be said,
was of "Lord Rochester" manufacture. Both sbirta weer
luge size.
Police Chief .John Eaton of Bay said the s hirt
had been rushed to the seie.ntific laboratory at the
County Morgue for examination for blood staJns by
Coroner Samuel R. Ger ber.
The shirt was found by Patrolman Cy Lipaj anagged
on a piece of wire which wa.a imbedded in the sand 20 feet
off a beach just west of the Sheppard home.
Patrolman Lipaj and Bay Service Department worker1
first saw the shirt just beneath the surface of the water u
they stood on a pier jutting out from property owned by
Karl Schuele, 28944 West Lake Rd.
Chief Eaton said the shirt found was size A-42-44 and
was trade marked "Cooper." He said it would be compared
v.ritb T-ahlrts taken from Dr. Sheppard.'1 home.

The Bay \ 'illage osteopath has maintained be
did not know what happened to the T-&hlrt he wu
wearing before the dawn .July 4 when his wife was
beaten to death In the bedroom of their home.

Dr. Sam Sheppard,

reac~ed

at Bay View Hospital and
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told of discovery ot the garment, said:
"I hope it will help in some way, and give the men
something to work on."
Dr. Sheppard reiterated he is not satisfied with progress
of the investigation, though he said he knew police were
doing everything they can.
A Bay Village police cameraman photographed the
shirt before it was removed from the beach for analysis at
the morgue
Miss ~ary Cowan, senior technologist at the morgue,
made preliminary chemical tests on sections of the shirt.
She said they were "inc9nclusive," and would be completed
tomorrow.
Coroner Gerber rushed fro mthe morgue to the Shep
pard home to join Detective Rossbach there.
With the findln~ of the shirt, searchers redoubled
t heir efforts to looat:e the we.anon used to beat J\lrs.
Sheppard about the bead 27' times. It was believed
thrown into t he lake.
A diver was sent down by Chief Eaton for the second
time to search in the vicinity of the spot w.here the shirt
was found.
While awaiting identification and analysis of the T
shirt, investigators revealed that an enigmatic notation
found in Dr. Sheppard's wallet and a second woman in the
case were also under scrutiny.

Investigators eame across the name of a woman
whose nickname was "Dottie" ih their sifting of
clews.

District Attorney S. Ernest Roll and l\liss Susan Hayes, questioned in Los Angeles
about her relationship with Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard. (AP Wirephoto).

Search for "Dottie" has also turned to Los Angeles
where District Attorney S. Ernest Roll questioned ~iss dress. "Rock" has not been identi· .Mrs. Shabla accompanied Dr. Shep-I Crankshaft. Co. and vice pre.sident
Susan Hayes, 23, for whom Dr. Sheppard bought a wnst lied.
. .
. .
pard to San Diego to attend a wed-,O~ Bay View ~osp1W, said he
watch last March.
Los An.geles police mvesilgating ding and reception The doctor's w1she~ to correct an erro~eous as·

.

Dr. Sheppard s wallet was found
in the trousers he wore the night
or morning of the murder when
he said he was knocked out by his
wife's killer and came to in the
water in front of his Bay Village
la.ketront home.
Find Scribbled Notes

In ·the wallet investigators found
an au tomobile sales order dated
Jan. 30, 1954 on the back of which
the osteopath had scribbled two
notations.
One of them read: "Dorothy11723 Juli.us - Downey - Topaz
2-7338."
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(Miss Susan . Hayes 1ves tn
Downey, Cal., with Mrs. Doroth.Y
Shabla whose phone number 15
Topaz 2·733S.)
Seeks Calilornia Check-Up
The second notation read: "Rock,
4949 Libbit-Encino." Then, off to
one side "Still Writing?" with an
. rng to Encino
arrow. poi~15I
.
Encino
a suburb of Los An·
geles.
.
Co~nty De~ecbv~ Ca!l R?ssbacb,
headmg the mvesllgahon rnto the
murder, said he would ask Cali
fornia authorities to determine
who Jives at the 4949 Libbit ad·
_

Sumption that lbe hospital was
.
.
wile "'.as not presen ~ she said.
owned a~ opera led by the ShepDur1ng tpe wedding party, .M_iss pards. He explained:
Hayes lost her handbag conta1rung "The hospital is not owned nor
her watch. ~he said she was so up- operated )>y the Sheppard family
set about it that Dr. Sheppard but is a general public hospital. It
ca~e to the ShabJa home the fol- is incorporated under the Jaws of
lowing day and gave her a new Ohio as a non-profit institution and
waJ~h. th
h
'd h b
serves the community as such.
. mce
en, s e sa1 ' s e ad
"The four Sheppard doctors are
ne1ther seen nor heard from the on the general staff of over 30
Cleveland osteopath. She told the d
Sbabla.
district attorney lhat her original actors. Further a part of the
Miss Hayes, attractive, dark· watch bad been found and re- ~~~~oot spent .for a rece~t. adhaired medical ~chnician, was for- turned to her and she now has
• 0 provide 60 ~dditional
merly em p I o ye d at Bay View two watches.
beds, came from the Hlll·Burton
The Los Angeles district attor- ru~Tdsheset up .by t~e government.
Osteopathic Hospital. operated by
hospital 1s operated b a
ney summoned Miss Hayes to bis
Y
Dr. Sheppard, his father and two office for questioning at the re- l4·man board of trust~es. The
brothers.
quest of the Cuyahoga County pre~ident . of the b?ard 1s A. H.
,
ffi
·
.
Lanmg, vice p r e s 1 d e n t of the
Says Friendship Was 'Casual'
Prosecutors o ce which 1s con- Federal R
B k
d
ducting
inde d t · q ·
eserve an , an 1 am
Miss Hayes moved to Los An· .
an
pen en m uiry vice president."
. 1nto the murder of Mrs. Shep
geles six months ago. She told Dis- pard.
trict Attorney Roll that she had
Admits Buying Watch
known
Wh en be was ques t'1one d abou t
. .Dr. Sheppard
.
. three . years,
but 1ns1Sted tbe1r fr1endsh1p was the death of bis wife, Dr. Sheppard
only a casual one.
readily admitted he purchased the
Miss Hayes said Dr. Sheppard watch !or Miss Hayes. He said his
phoned her in Los Angeles when wife had later found out about it
he drove out there with his wife, anlf they had "some words," but he
Marilyn, to attend an osteopathic ad4ed that Mrs. Sheppard was "not
convention in March.
too uiset about it.''
~
The young woman told the dis- !Meanwhile, H. •B. Osborn Jr.,
trict attorney that she and Mr. and tjchnical director of the Ohio

for The News learned that a person
by the name of "Rock" moved from
that address in April and was at
present on tour with a band.
Rossbach learned that Dr. Sheppard has known "Dottie" since
1944, but her present whereabouts
an not known, although she is
b c Ii eve d to have moved from
Cleveland to California. lnvesti&ators said "Dottie" iJ not Dorothy

